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Keport.
following observation * are taVcn at-

thf same moment of lima nt U the sUtlons
.

WAB DrpAHTMKKT , U. 8. SioHAtBrn1
VICE , OMAHA , Sept , 20 , 1832. ((1:45 p.m. I-

ClverSfeetl InchM bove low water tn tk >

0 n h , 1 (eel 0 Inchoi l Y nkloo. MLiUlppl S-

lett 1 Inchei * IL Orozse , nd i leet 4 Inches it-

Djtnjqnf , 1 leot 3Inches kt Si. I' il.

LOCAL BKHV1TIE8 ,

Boardl&g horses a spcolaHy at the
Jefferson Square St ble , 10th and CM ) .

Sixty-eight Canadian laborers pawed
through Omaha en route for UrltUh Colum-

bia

¬

to work on the Canada Paclflo railway ,

L. 0 , Enewald'a fctora building on St ,

M ry' arenne Is nearly completed nnd
will bo ready for occupation after tha 1st-

of October.

The Union Pacific bwo ball club will
KO to Wahoo next Saturday. Col. U. M.
Hells bai withdrawn from tbo management
of tbe club ,

Ted Grebe , driver of Iho U. l' ( express
won disabled Tuesday by a i to > o canting
which fell on this foot and goea about to-

day on crutches.

There remain bnl fo-j miles of the
Orccley , Salt Lake & 1'aclfb road to bo

completed between Oreoley and 1'ort-

Collins. .

Adolph Schwcrcncr , an artist nn glo
whoso pilntlng tnatorltl iinoop , decorated
the windows of Tint BKK subncrlptlon do-

ptrtmont
-

last ovcnins in beautiful tttylo ,

Telegrams to Bradstrcot Tuesday an-

nounce the asnlgnmont of A , H. Boltou ,

grocer , Kearney , Nob. An Omalm boot
and nhoo liouao Is also reported in trouble ,

D wn on the levee , on Sunday night ,

1'aUoy Kelley attempted to whip bla wife ,

"Mother Kelley ," when tbe young Kelley
took hlimnthor'n part and put n head on
the old man with a brick.

Senator llay.trtt aLil Commander Gor-

rin
-

n, U. S. A. anil purly rtachcd the
Utah Northern rullway at Uoavcr canyon
on Sunday mi tholr return from Yuliow-

itnno
-

Paik and slatted cast.

Academy of Music , tbo nalnco variety
Ihcatro of the west Itead tha bitln this
week , aud don't fall to HCO the famous
Mt lam ltlanlow ki'H l'roucli NlcNao-
P ncer . They arn aocagod for one week
only , just to please thu boys.

Among tbo prominent gentlemen ad-

vocating
¬

the woman Euffraqo amendment ,

who nre In the city nnd will attend tbo con
rontion U Mr. James Kilkenny , formerly
of Chicago , nnd raoro recently of thia state.
lie will addrotui the couvcutlon during IU-

AcoliKrojational meeting of the
ran churoa will bo held In Max Meyer'0

hall , corner of Varnam and Kleventh-

itrocti , Qejtoinbcr 2Stb , at 7:30 o'clock , p-

.tn

.

, to decide upon n plan for 4 now church ,

nd attend toother biuincai of importance-

.Thejdlrectorti'

.

car of the Utah Ccn-

tr l railway arrived In this city Sundiy
afternoon , wUhUisliop Sharp and p rty ou-

board. . The car wai left over at the traim-
for to receive nomu distlnguliihod passca-
gers from the oaat. The Hpoclal car of the
Southern Pacific nl o came In on the name

train.
Monday tbo motnbora of the Bali-

bath lohool of the Congregational church
commenced A week of prayer in the parlors
of that church. The uxcrclvos wore very
Interesting and much good work U an tic 1

pated. .
Uaswitz & WelU have given n bill o

ale of ( heir stock to Claflm & Thaynr o-

St.. Louli , andawlgned tlielrbookaccounta-
to Louis Uriah to secure htm as endorse
on rent. The firm is owing about $0,000-

In all, aod claim to owe $1,000 unsecured
which tloy cannot meet.-

A

.

bone and phaeton belonging to Mir
Katie MoCheane was stolen Monda
while It was hitched In Shlnn'n addition
The horse U a brown ono and the phaeton

canopy top. Any ono who knows of th
whereabouts of the rig will confer a favo-

fayor by leaving word at A. J. Simpson-
'emUge factory or wltb W. J. Mount ,
Capitol avenue ,

nd friends of the M. H-

tbnrjb leadered to their beloved elder
Rov. U. HloketU , a farewell entertain
inent , at their church lait evening , and I

wou'd ba tuelrat to nay that It was a parl
lug of regret. Since ho ha > been in cm-

mL'it we have learned to love him as-

trUndandiptrliual adviser. In bin de-

porture vre k e one whoso plac In th
community cannot lie taiUjr filled. S. W-

P. .

There will be an ereoutive meeting o
the offloen of the National Woman Su
(rage association to-day , September 20th-

at U p. m , , ID the parlor * of Uojd'a 0 | cr-

boiiM. . to which oulcen of this aaaoclatlo-

ouiy will bo admitted. May Wright Sew
all , chairman b ( tbo executive committee.

Governor Porter , who telegraphed tb-

newi of tbe Indian butlnoit to the U , & B

officials not long ilnct , WM in tbe oit-

jeUerJay purohatlog nuppllei for bit itor-
la Hilger, Duntly county. Ho explainer
the canto of bis eendlog tbo telegram , tha-
tbo Cheyenne Indians petting tbrcui-h tb-

eountry to the north were met by a lot o
cowboy *, who took alarm and came tea
Iny Into town wltb their hair ttandiu-

itraixbt up under their white hats , ami In-

forming the people that the Indian ! wer
upon them. Their aooounta were of sue
a nature tlit Governor Porter , upon be-

half of tbo cltlseni , telegraphed for arm
taUug, ai the report read , that the p o |

wen fully able to defend themselves
thijr Lad tbo arms. Tbi inimitable oo
boy u u ual did It, Lincoln Journal.

THE SUFFERING SISTERS ,

o Whom the Tyrant Man Re-

fnsos

-

Political Freedom ,

And tbo Joya of Participating
in Rump nnd Republican

Oouvuntionu ,

The 8I i and Sigh * of tlio Snffarcm-
on the Opera Homo Utict

Last oToning about twilight the
trocta ftnd lulls of Omaha presented
lovely picturo. The shades of night

wore laying their drapery over a busy
world , when llio twinkling atari ) , ono

iy ono , came from out thn darkness ,

nd Ihoso who walohcd them coming
wore ao cnrap'urod' with the econo

hat thn night insensibly foil upon
horn. At the sumo limo the full

moon roeo aud crept over the eastern
lorlzon , walking in that majesty of

which Milton takes notice of , tint ! D&-

vid BO beautifully deacribcs. The
troots wore brilliantly lit up , and the
idowalka crowded with a ruching-

populace. . It was n very favorable
venlng for the inaugural of the

woman's auflrago movement , the first
oaalon of which took place at Boyd's
pora house , ai already announced in-

'mi BBII , whore ono of the moot np-

Hociativo
-

and intelligent audioucrn
lad rmcinblod , at 7:30: o'clock , th.it wca-

ver noon on ono occasion in Omaha.
Old men with their wivca and young
men with their sweethearts wore thorp ,
white now and then could bo socn n-

aldlicadod bachelor and an emaciated
ild maid trying to muster a omilo of-

tpprobatinn , The projectors of this
novomont have CIUBO to coogratulnto-
homeolvcs that they begin the cam

ign under euch favorable and'happys-
plcoB. . It is evident that irnturo-

md done everything in her power to
make the occasion all that the heart
lould wish or BOU ! desiro.

The ntago was partitioned of! in the
oar by the dining room tccno. The

nail fronting the audience was dec
rated with the national flat! nnd

' ' '
: " K q'uAi.iiT HKFOIIK TIM : LAW. " :

ho motto of llio ntato r.t rcd the
uuionco in the face mitt voicail ono
f the leading nontitnonls of the nj> i-

ators
i-

, A line of flush covered chairs
trctchod behind iho footlights , while
wo tables for the secretary and ro-

ortora , with the inevitable atnud in-

ho contro containing two books and
glass of water , give the atogo the

ppoaranco of n tompcranco Iccturo-
latforin , with Boots for the support-

ng
-

committee in the roar.-
cVmong

.

the distinguished permms on-
iio atago wuru Miss Couziti.i , Senator
jaunders , Mrs. Gougar , Mr a. Key
ian , Mrs. Brooka , MISB Mnnoti , Mrz-
.iliattock

.

, Mrs. Minor , Mies Ilindman ,
Irs. Saxon , Alia. McKinney , Mra.-

tones.
.

.

At 8 o'clock Minn Susan B. An-
liony

-

stopped forward and called thn-
ho mooting to order , when Hov. A. F ,
"Uorrill oilorodaBhortprayorin which
10 epoko very frouly for the rights of
woman and the noble right they had
not horn to espouse. At Iho eon-
.luslon

-

of the prayer Miss Anthony
ntroducod Hon. A. '.I. Ponploton ,
vho had boon aoleclod to deliver the

address of welcome. liis address
was favorably received , and ho took
iccaalon to npoalc very fruoly of tlio-

ights of woman , lip paid a very
ligh tribute to the pionecr.i of Iho-
lavement , auddwolt feelingly of their

icroio efforts , lu the middle of his
nddrcbs ho had to stop reading on no-

onntof
-

the dim light , when Mian
Anthony stepped forward and apoli-
.jirud

-

. for the interruption , and dur-
ng

-

her abort snncch the upcaker ro-

urnod and oaid ho would proooud ,
renting nppluuco in the audionco.-
Jo

.

said that in all the heathen
ands woman was now atu'-
Iwayo had bcoit in the worst forma

of slavery. Hero Mr. Popploton liac-

to stop again in lib speech , n nynopsis-
of which will bo found in the pro
cccdiugH of thin contention.

The followinc letter from Elizabeth
iidy Stantou , who Is now in Friinci-
as

-

received by the convention , um-
wo print it in full for our roadera , K-

i is a letter of national interest , am-
ho is ono of the loading minds of the

ago :

TOUUHWK. Franco , Sept. 1 , 1881.
To tlio National Wtmin A sclatlon In

Convention Arsombkd.
DEAR Fiar.NDs : 1'eoplo never np-

prcciuto Iho magnitude and importunco-
of any step in progress at the time i
is taken ; nor the full moral worth o
those characters who inupiro it ; hence
it will bo in line with the whole hut
tory of reform from tno bugtuniii ): , ii-
woman's enfranchisement in Ne-
braska ehouli , to many i-.iinda , soun
puerile nnd uromaturo , and iu udvo-
caloa fanatical and utiroasonablo
Nevertheless , the proposition spo.it
for itsolf. A conaittutional amend
men to crown one-half the people of i

great state , with all their civil am
political rights , is the most vital quoa-
tlou the citieuns of Nebraska have
over been called on ( o consider , an
the fact cannot bo gainsaid that BOU-
Iof thop'irostand ablest women Amerlc
can beaU arc now in the aUto advo
eating the nieasuro.

For the lost two month * I Lav
been assisting my son in the ootnpila-
tlon of work soon to bo publiihei-
in America , under the title "Women-
in Europe , " in which diatlnguialm
women in different nations have oaol
contributed a, sketch of the progrei
made in their condition , In the varl-
ous pountriot. Ono interesting an-
ilgnificaut

<

fact , a shown in thin work
is that in the years wo bvgtu to ugitat
the question of equal rights , tbcr
was a simultaneous movement by wo-
man for various priviligos , Industrial
social , educational , civil aud politUil
throughout the civilized world ; um
this without the slightest concert o
action , or knowledge of each other *

existence , showing that the time hat
comp , in the natural evolution of th
species in the order of human develop
inent , for woman to assort her rights
and to do maud the recognition of th
femlnino element iu all the vital In-
terotU of life-

.To
.

battle against this palpable fac
in philosophy , Bud the accumulated
facti in achievement that can bo BBC

on all sidw in woman's march for tb
kit forty yean , from slavery to

quality , is as vain as to battle against1
10 hvr of gravitation.-

Wo
.

shall as surely roach the p ul wo-

iroposcd when wo ntartcd tut that the
ich prairiea of Nebraska will , cro
eng , feed and educate millions of
rave mpn nnd women , gathering
hero from every nation of the globe.-
Jvery

.

conaideration for the improve-
ment

¬

of your homo life ; for lha
morality of your towns and cities ; for
ho elevation of your schools and your
oleges , and for the loftiest motiven of-

mttiotiem , should move you , men of-

obr.ukB , to role for this ntuond-
mcnt.

-

. Gallon , in hia great work on
Heredity , " Bays , " in crying

want for n greatsr fund of ability in
nil stations in life , for neither the
lowca of atatesinzn , philocophcrs , nr *

isans nor laborers are up to modern
omploxity of theirapvcral professions ,

An extended civilization like OUH-

ompriaen inoro interests than the or-

iinary
-

ntatcsmon or philosophers rf-

ourrncoaro capable of dealing with ,
nd it exacts moro intelligent work
bun our ordinary artisans nnd and
aborors are capable cf performing.-
ur

.
) race is overweighted and appears

likely to bo drudged into legcnoracy
by demands that exceed its powers ,

f its average ability wcro raised a
grade or two our now classes would
sonduci the complex affairs of state i
ionic and abroad as oaailv as our best

butincas men now do their private
radcs and professions , Tlio needs of-

ivilizitinn , communication and cul-
uro

-

call for moro braino and mental
tnmina than the average of our race
1OBSCBS , "

Does it need a prophet to tell us
whore to begin this work ? Dooa not
ho physical and intellectual condition

of the women of a nation decide the
apacily and power of its men I If-

wo would iivo our nons the help and
nepiration of woman's thought and
ntorest in the complex ques-
innu

-

of our present civilization ,

wo must first giro her the power that
political responsibility accurcK. With
ho ballot in her own right hand , she

would feel a now eonso of dignity , and
command among men n respect they
invo never felt bolero. Nebraska now
iss the opportunity of making this
rrnnd experiment , of nccuring justice ,

iborty , equality , for the first time in-

ho world's history , to woman , and
hrough her education and enfran-

chisement
¬

, of lifting man to that
lighcr piano of thought whore ho may-
a> able wisely to moot all the cmor-

gcncicft
-

of tlio period in which he ia-

KW called on to act. Lot every man-
n Nobniska now do his duty , that

the sun goes down on tbo 7th of-

S'ovembsr the fid! ; nowa may bo sent
ounrl the world that at last ono state-
n the America republic baa fully tic

corded the eacrod right of oelfgovorn'-
nont to all her citizens , black and
white , men and women.

With sincere hope for this victory ,
Cordially yours ,

OAUY ST>NTON.
Miss Anthony stopped forward and

addrcEsecl the convention upon the
wrongu that have boon heaped upon
woman in the past , the gradual growth
of law and its rotations to woman in
ill her relations. She congratulate
ho pcoplo of Nebraska that that grcai-
md grand monument was to bo hat
'n this utiito.

Miss Evuloon Maaon , ofMilwankcc ,
wan introduced who camu forwarc-
aud addressed the audience from her
nanuscrlpt. Bho is n yonng and dolt-
cutely formed woman , very much like
.ho southern style of gracefulness ,
>o3aecsing a very nvrcet nnd melodioinI-
'oico. . She epoko very distinctly ape
was relieved from aoy tMiilmriatmlohi
10 charactnristic of much essayists.-
Uor

.

treatment of the subjocl
showed montnl culture and much
hought , clothing her thoughta iu the

most beautiful and classical language ,
dwelling upon the homo , its influence
and refinement , tracing its visible in-

luenca
-

upon every generation of men.-
Mrs.

.
. May Wright Sowall was next

introduced , who apoko oxtomporanc-
ously upon the subject. She it a-

nrotnan of unusual ability , extensive
learning and oxhibilud much though' '

upon the rightsjof woman , Her voice-
s strong , her language easy , and every
HTSOII in the audience could caailj-
iicar her distingtly. She spoke on-

nucrioAL POINTS.
She aaid bullets and ballots do not

30 together in the hiyid of men. Why
should they bo required to bo joint'i-
in the right hand of women. The lit
umcnt that bad women will votoiano

argument until virtue ismadothocon-
dition on which men hold the ballot
Should this bo made the oonditiot
upon which both Boxes vote , it wbuK
undeniably give the balance of power
into the hando of women , A move
inent ia usually carried on and ito ad-
vantages naed by the acmw sort of pno
plo as thoBo who iuitiutu it. It was
not the Mugdiloncu of Philadelphia
who Inaugurated the demand fur the
ballot , nor the Maj-dalaues of-
Ni'w Ycik and IKibtou who joiimd ii
the cry. But Lucrotia Molt was the
standiud bearer in the Qunker City ,
aud wompn hwcot of voice , pure o
heart end muiterly of intellect nxlliot
.14 her body gumd. Tlio diity pool o-

politics. . It would Ipollnto women t (

mix with men. This is tlio argument
of subordination always , it has at dif-
fotonttimea

-
boon used to keep wouioi

firat , from the tables of their lordf-
Bocond , from the rchoolaj third , fron
the church , the collcqo , the trades uiu
professions ; even from genoml acciety
Women ore , however , admitted to ul-

thcao jilacosj what has been the cfleo
upon their purity ?

The testimony of American mon
ho have traveled abroad ii that no

women are like unto American women
in purity , in intelligence , in domestic
skill aud grace , iu spiritual dignity
The air of freedom ft is the only ut-
uioapboro conducive to purity , favor
nblo to dignity , or compatible with
virtue.

Women ate too ignorant to vote
but etatiatins show that there IB (

percent , moro illiteracy among the
men of Iho United States than amen
the women. If shallow knowledge
partial judgment and limited view
are to exclude ono Bex from
the ballot box it muat both.

The effect on domestic felicity was
next discussed. The need of the bal
lot to protect thn industrial interests
of women who are entering all field
of industrial competition was
ihown , aud finally by citing
the bills introduced Into legUls
tire assemblies which pertain to pure
ly houaehold and home Interests , I

WM clearly set fortb that women need
the ballot as one instrument for doing
the work of tholr own legitimate
sphere.

The ipoaker spoke of the prolific

nalltiaa of Indiana mon u compared
rith the men of Nebraska lathe art of-

ibjeottona to this movement. At this
lira. Gougar roao and said to the audl-
nee that Mra , Sawall under
atod the prolific qualities cf-

tfebmska men , for she had
jf.en hjro in this stito for thirty
ays and had ample opportunities to-

udgo of thorn , while her calleapup ,

klra. Sowall , had only been In No-

irankn
-

ton days. Thia brought down
ho houao and revealed flno fpecimpt.s-
if reptrtco on the part of both Indies ,

n 1348 , the epaaker eaid , thera were
inly seven induitriol avocations open
o women , while now there are fitly-
i. lit non domcstio industries open to-

lur in Trdiana and ii 1,000 women iin-

vln
-

the opportunity. Throughout
IOT npccch Mrs. Scnall received re-

icatod
-

applaunc , and neonied to have
jcrfect control of her audience. In-
liana , aa well ou the woman'a suflYago-
issociutio , well bo proud of hor.-

Vt
.

the cloro of the npecch filiss An-

hony
-

unnouuced the following pro-
rammo

-

; for to-day :

A meeting in the opera house at
0:30: a. in. fur the friends from No-

iraska
-

nnd all thosa interested in the
ilans of work for tbo Nebraska cam-
) alt u. Ileports of delegates nnd let-
era from absent frionrls-

.At
.

2 p. r.i. Mrs. .lano Mclvinni <y of-

'owa , Mra. Bones of Dakota , and Mra.-

Toyman
.

of New York will address the
convention.-

At
.

7-l5: p. in. Mrc. Matilda Llind-
nan of Penimtlvaniu , Blrn. Elizabeth
j. Saxon of Now Orleans and Mrs-
.lolon

.

M , Gougar of Indiana will
peak.

After which Mis.Gougar announced
icr willingness to mret any gentleman

who dccired to discuss this question ,

Mid said that no man could prove by-

ho principles of thia republic thst
woman had no right to vote without
disfranchising himaalf.

List of suflragls'a nvrivodyesterday :

adom Olara JSoyman , Now York
Jity ; Miss Matilda Hiudman , Pitta-
urg

-

> ; M rs. Virginia L. Minor , S > .
Jouis ; Mrs. Xina Young , and Mra. E.-

B.
.

. Wolle. Utah , at the Paxton.-
Mrs.

.

. Eliziboth Lialo Saxon , Now
Jrleans , at Mra. 0. F. Manderson's ,
Twentieth and Oumlng stroeta.-

Mrc.
.

. Anna 0. Wuitc , Lincoln ,

Ivaneas , at Mra. Grant's , 21M Burt
street.-

Mra.
.

. Evoloon L. Mason , Milwau-
kee

¬

, and Mrs. M M. Bone ; , Dakota ,

at Mra. Mro. Wm. Wallace's , 2112
Dart street.-

Mrs.
.

. J. 0. McKinney and Mrs.-
rioaa

.

Bornia , Town , at Mrn. Dalia-
Scars' , ID'JO Ngrth Eighteenth atroet.-

Mra.
.

. Qarrictto K. Stiattuck , Boa.-

on
-

, at Mrs. Ilnuvcm , 1215 D.wonport-
streot. .

Mrs. General lU-becta , of Orleans ,

S"pb. , is f. gucfct i'f Prof, and Mra-
.jrillospic

.

, Daaf riUt ! Dumb institute.
Other dflogutcu will arrive to day.-

Mrs.
.

. Noymnn it n very npiritod and
oultufd (it'rmvn 'ady , and will uppak-
in Eiiglith dunrar the ai-ttion ou "Ko-
publicanium

-

vn. MonarchiHin. "

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , DMA-
UA

-

, NEB.-

Tablca
.

supplied with the beat the
market atlords. The traveling public
claim they got better accommodations
and moro general satisfaction hero
lhau at any other houeo tn Omaha.
lUte , $2 per day. aug21tfm-

A Few Kind Words for Sol Smith
Rueeoll.

Washington Correspondent Cincinnati Commer-
c ! L-

"I am glad to hear words of pr.iho for
the younn ootnrdtan , for I have known him
from a child , I kueiv him before be ever
went on tbo stage. Ilia motber was a eii-
Lor

-

of the only uctor , Sol. Smith , now dead ,
hut slio was a very pious iromon , and eel
Ijcr face firm against the theatres. Ono ol-

lier Ron was a preacher , and ono is now
president of the Y. M. O. A of a neigh-
boring ctAtp ; but Sul inherited his uncle's
humor , end could no moro bo restrained
than imitatrd , Mra. Hufacll , Sol'g mother ,
waa a grand woman , at the head of nl
benevolent entorjjrise ?, one nf the hinlifnl-
oflicera in the Womau'a S nttury cotniniu-
nlon

-
during the war , nnd Klling the p ace of

city missionary of our town afterwards ,
viblting the poor and praying with the con-
victs

¬

in tlio cell.* . Her latter dnya were
tenderly watched by thiiactorfonjho give
her a pretty homo , bought with his earn
lugand IjomitiGed with liinglf s ; hindsotnet-
lreesca and line nhawla came lor 'Mother
from various cities where ho wai playing
Uuilci , magnzlnoi and rnro plants ha cent
knowing her lovoof reading and of flowera.
Her last houra were made aa beautiful anc-
aa happy nt love could render tlum , anc-
kuowiiw tbiii , I have a tender snot In my
heart for the boy , who makes the whole
world umilo in pure and sparkling fun
Sir. Una-oil married , when very young
the pretty Loulfo Bcigir, who playec-
tlio harp un ewoctly iu thosn days
when the talented 'Uergor Family
Swlta 1511 lllngeru1 started ou
with UiiHsull an their comia
and facial nrtiet. Ltttlo I.onlso died young
She wan with her ir.othor in Michigan it *

the time , and the lo t of the troupe wrro-
in New Orluiud ; anil eng KemeuU ir.uut he
kept end fun coiuitcrfelicd , while
the girl-wife lay robed for the grave
After i.evcrul yenra Mr , Kumell marrlei
the daunhter ofVia. . Adaro , of lioiton
bettor known &t "Oliver Oi Uo. " He mw-
lim it little on , name 1 for liU unuirtfaUirr-
unil the clilld has su rentiived the old man'u-
youlh that there hau been a book put on-
tbo market by Oliver Optic , dedicated t".My (Jrand.on , William Adams Ituigol ) . '

"Buchupaiba. "
Quick , nomploto cure , all anneying

Kidney , Bloddor , and Urinary Dis-
aasoo. . Druggists , § 1.

OMAHA DIRT.-

It

.

IH no Longer a Urugr In tbo Market

The fad must bo conceded tha
the days of cheap real i-stato in this
city are forever past , and the Booue

our people fully rocogniza and ad jus
themselves to the situation in this re-

gard the better. In certain localitic-
Iho charge that property is held too
high may bo trua , but it is eafo to say
that oven in those localities them wil

not bo a material depreciation in
values , even though our city shouli
not continue for a few years to-

oomo , the remarkable growtl
knowledge of people nuw living , am
another u that during tbo past five
years there have been a great man ;

transfers of real estate , BO that th
ownership is not now so largely iu th
hands of the few. who have hold fo
long years at co islderablo expense for
taxes aud otherwise. Those who have
purchased are generally in position to
hold on to their investments for a few
years and are willing to wait for future
developments. The position of Ornah-
as a railroad center and supply station
for a vast extent of country to thi
westward makes its growth an assure *

fact , which may be aecblerated by th

udicious coarse of her people, but
which cannot be seriously retarded by

lack of enterprise , aa forces are at
work as irrosiaUblo M the Missouri
river at high flood.

Another thing his boon demon'j-
slratod the abioluto necessity for
additional utreot railway lines , in (
trder that pcoplo of small moans may-

o enabled to secure homes for them-
lelves

-
in the suburbs , whore lota can-

o> purchased at from twn to eight
mndrcd dollars. Them han boon auch-

an pnormoua incrcaao in the prioo nf-
esidonco lots within accessible dis-

tance
¬

for those who do not keep their
wn vehicles that they are no
oilier within reach of mon of
mull main ? . The year 1883 should

witnrsi the construction of a ntreet-
uilnay to Iho south on Tenth or Thlr-
eenth

-

streets , possibly both , and ono
uuriiog westward on Davenport ,
)odga or Rtrnarn , while the St ,

Mary's avenue line should have a-

pur running nustwaid on Ooburni-
troet. . These lines would open up-

ocalitico admirably adapted to resi-
dence

¬

purposes , increase the number
of property ho ders and add material-
y

-

to the city's revenue. It would
com as though the financial success

which has nttondod the complption of-

ho Hanscom Park line this year
would otimulttlo further enterprise in
that respect to the great advantage of

.11 parties interested-

.Uulvortnl

.

Apnrolmtlnn-
y! the community nt lante bai been given

o BimnocK Hi.oon BITTERN. No instance
t known where dissatisfaction ban been

manifested l y their use. or where an ht
nit be tin tit followed their administration.
:'rice 1.00, trial eize 10 cents-

.Notice.

.

.

The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-
celsior

-

Hoof Paint , " woa patented May
24th , 1881 , and otters patent nuin-
er

-

> 241 , 803. Any person found or-

inown to tamper with the manu-
ncturo

-

of aaid paint will bo punish-
ed

¬

to the full extent of law. No per-
son

¬

has any authority whatever to sell
receipts. HAWTHORN & Buo. ,

Lancaster Pa.-

DAY.

.

.

Judge BonoKo Doala Out .Tuattco to
the Fair Sox Qonorully.

Yesterday was ladies day at Judge
Beneko'o repository of justice and the
iudgo accordingly appeared at the
usual morning hour with a clean dicky
and a white cravat. Ho immediately
look up the business of the day which
,ho docket allowed up as follows :

Mra. MoBrido was complained of by
Mary Daily for the larceny of a carlo
do vioito. Both parties wore anxious
to have the charge investigated or the
judge would have dismissed the case ,

aa no value could huvu bacn proven to
the photo.-

Mrs.
.

. Hoffnioister was charged by
Ann Krocklerwith using bad langtngo ,
contrary to thoJatatuto) iu suuh cases
made and provided.-

Mrs.
.

. Delaney wan complained of fr r
wilfully and maliciously destroying
property , by tsaring down a frame
abed in the vicinity of Davenport and
Ninth streeta.

Two cases are pending against Mrs.
Martin , who is charged with assault-
ing

-

a small boy and raising the devil
generally in the vicinity of Thirteenth
and Jackson.

Three plain drunks put in an r.p-

pcarancp
-

, ono of n Hum was discharged ,
ono paid and ono ' t.i sent to the jut;

Ono disturber ol the peace paid $5
and costs.

Fisher and Valoo : ' , the two men
who had the oliootii g affray Sunday
night near Boyd's packing house , have
boon held in the sum of $100 each to
await the action of the October grand
jury. Both mon readily gave bail-

.SLAYEN'S

.

YOSEMITE COLOGNE
Mo do frorr the wild flowora of th-

B FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEY ,

it is the moot fragrant ot perfumes.
Manufactured by II. B. Slavcn , San
Francisco. For Kilo in Omaha by W.-

J.
.

. Whttobouso and Kcrmoia Bros. ,
&Co.

A cmuous CASE.-

A

.

Man with a Feather Growing In
His Board.

Quo of our beat and beat known
kuighta of tho. razor tolls a curious
story , for which ho vouches hirnaell
and brings witnesses whoso word , as-

wull as his own , cnunot bo impeached.
Several days ugo a nun called in for

a flbavo , and taking his scat in the
chair , had his wants duly attended to.
The operator noticed a feather stick-

ing
¬

out in his beard , which
was rather well giown , and sup-
posing

¬

it had merely lodged there
started to pull it out. The man
stopped bin , saying "Don't. That
hurts mo , " lie then told our inform-
ant

¬

that over since his board begin to
grow that feather had had a place on
his check , and that pulling it out did
not check the growth , but rather in-

crcasod
-

it. He had finally concluded
to accept it as inevitable , and accord-
ingly

¬

never allows it to bo pulled nul-

now. . The feather WRS very perfect
and about like that ordinarily pluckcc
from u chicken's tail.

This Bounds like n newspaper Ho
but it is a literal fact , mid can bo
demonstrated as Bitch ut any time ,

Ueeolutlona on the Dfnth ot Wateon-
D. . Smith , of the "Old auara. "

IlKAPQUARTKKS OATALIIY DIVISION ,
VBTZH4.N 80LWEB8 0V NEBRASKA ,

OAur LYONS , Nob. , Sept. 2 ,

WHEREAS , After years of faithful
service aa u soldier and of honorable
record as a citizen , an all-wise Provi-
dence

¬

, "who dooth all things well , "
has seen tit to "muster out' from our
midst our friend und comrade Watson
1) . Smith , whoso auddou death HO

deeply deplore , nd whose memory we
greatly revere ; thereforn-

Jlttolttd , By Iho cavalry dlvlaion of-

tbe veteran eoldiera in Nebraska as-

sembled
¬

in reunion , that in the death
of Watson B. Smith we have lost a
comrade who endorsed himself to us-

by his gallantry aud bravery in his
country's lorvico and to all citizens by
his noble and stainless career among
them. Asa faithful soldier and hon-
ored

¬

cilixea we deplore him-
.ItfsolKd

.
, That those resolutions be

spread upon the records of this divis-
ion

¬

, that a copy thereof be sent to tha
widow of the deceased and to the pub-

lic press , with a request for their pub-
Hcatlon.

-
. A. U. BOWEK ,

L. L BRASS ,
T. S , CLAIIKSOS ,

Commit teo.

Board of Education.
The board of education hold a rrg-

ular
-

meeting last evening.
Three additional teachers are en-

gagnd
-

: Miss Claire Ilusttn , at the
High jchool ; Miss Latey , at llio UarS-

inan
-

; Miss Eddy , at the South.
Bids wore opened for constructing

dditions to the Hartman nnd the
West ochool buildiims and referred te-

special committee , to bo reported
ipon at a meeting to bo hold Thurs ¬

day at 5 p. m
Bids wore opened also for fuel and

upplics aud referred.-

Do

.

Not Bo Deceived
In these times ot qiinjk medicine adver-

iseinenta
-

everywhere , It is truly giatify.-
n

.
to fiud one remedy that is worthy ol-

iralse , m ! which really deco a % rocom-
nended

-

Kllctnc llliters can vouch-
er as being a true and reliable remedy ,

jndone that will do as rrcommended.
They Invariably euro Stomach and Liver
Complaints , Diseases of the Kidnevn and
arinary difficulties. Wo know whereof

we fpoak. nnd can readily say , give them
a trial. Hold at fifty c utB a bottle by
3. I Oiwvlmin

SPECIAL

IO LOAfl MONtY

TO LOAN On chittol mortgnso PC-MONEY . A. U. Tuttnn , No. ; U18 Donulu-
ircet , iront room , up-ttAlr . 435t-

fM1OHKV 70 LOAN C. ll J lv* Umco o ( U-

.inm
.

* ' UOJDO W nruljhSlii Rlnck-

.At

.

B pet
tercet ID aumr.n ) IS.too r.o-

pJurds , tot t to Syors , tin ArnVUn c'.l-
yiru i-ropistty. U U'H P. IL .fii rtnJ-

otfor. . tMh A-x1 ""in ' ""M-

rlA 4T D.

tomiHi cnt girl to rlo jrineralWAM'iD-A Aoj.lv t M. K. l A onaK ,
ccr. 15th atd Ovi o nU HtreetP , Gb5 27

WANTED A o-niwttnt Rlrl Ri cook aid
Mri. W. J.CuLiitll , at. Mary'-

dlinucoip. . loMOMt. 671tf-

t Aj-lrlatClBnorth 14th ft rjet.

Imraaill.ts' '} , n A Ho. 1 lil o
YV baihtr. i> u nthur nceil i [ ly.Vatn$17
er ntck .vrt liormancnt Jjb. Add(0 n to Louis

Day rNorth 1lotto. NoD. 570.OI-

mUS< WANTSD-Por cicnnlnj , App'yntlhs-
JTMUard. . 531-27

WANTED- -Immcdlatdy a KOOI ! pnrt3pt;
able ( t ( c nf n callo-

y.> . At nl) to J. It. Jloelkr , Orana I9lan l , .Ne-

bronka. . IM U0t

WAMTCD A good glr' for pencral hntie-
Mrs. Jorcph Har crcorncrcf i'J

and Tatenport xtreettr. G cd vt g 8 inlil-
.f.fll23

.

WANTKD Two good t'ir fl in ] firallj.
fou'heist cor. 10th anj Calif r.n

streets 603 If

T o men fuooJ nddro n to c nWANTEDnd su 1 sp cliltlee. Ktuidj ( iilibj-
ment

|
mcu. Call-121 ecuth lOtb ttrcct.

tosaa-

tWANr"USaartlioy: to as lat &t Cigar and
! reference ntulrcil.|

Apply "J. F." Ota office " tflltl-

Xl ANTi D Two jo'iiif ircu o learn I'hoto-
V

-

Kraih nir a *. Cur. icr j , thu Icadll't' l'l01Om'
pher M . ' 212 rurnniilbt. C812-

0'WANT. D A l.'arber at Lsw.-
aUll uodge St Next t J P. 0. 570t-

fWANTtD A ilrl for general house work
willle paid. Cliaa. Flack baglu-

House. . CCr-SG )

WANTDD Tw.i K °°d jllrla ore must bo ; or*
on" Umliij ; rojrugul. Apply N.-

W.
.

. Car Uth & Duvenport. W5-:7t

cud clilat 603louth IBDi.-

St.W

.

ANTOD Oocd girl at 1118 Dojge htreot ,
botwcun 14th ind 15th. CK2tf-

r A tiTED GI'I for housework , 1C 0 H Jrman-
V bvenuo. Mre.J. MCannja'an. Ml t-

fW ANTED Urst-clajuladl V c'othes Ironer ,
at Bo ton Laundry , h l.liat. 620t-

fW XIITED Ecod ilr; ! iir.ujaliiUly at Occl-
tic cil llotil. 10-

1W

- f

rfi'.o liny-
.73M

.
T h BBADSTRP.nT C-

O.W.NNTEDOood

.

(Jcrau girl for ktneril
u'y at Idle Wild PU'-o or

store , 1411 I> 3do; atrect. ilr.' . John 0. Willis.
475-

tfWAVTElt Ooed mm at LlttleQeld'3 B irate
nalry-

VTr A girl at the Omaha lloos-

e.W

.

AN I Kl> A Kood girl for general hou o-
work , at 1720 Casj etreet. 417tt-

WANTFD Van to work In Garden. I ) J.
Bhcrmnn avenue. 4 ID-US t

" I TASTBU-Ctok at d olninK room Klrl at tlio-
V V Dorm House , 913 I'arnam strict , pp rice

oTfle. 2J-tf

Ono peed cam awier. hU ady workWANTED good pa ) , (rcferen u rviulrod. )
Apply at 218 N. Itith utrtet , up stairs. ruoui 6.

430 tf

shirt Ironcn , at llio Omaha stcataWTKD , 1107 I'arnicu b.v< t-

.W

.

ANTEDAt iho National Ilotttlat 1 1 coin.
Ono No. 1 ftiiule t-j.lc nanto . tu-.t of-

ra'd.' ._ ISO-tf

600 jnvy raxute , ntulm And CUM
VV pocli rorlcr.u witb binlttry "Vault and

blnk Cleaner , tbe bift In USD. A. U Co. ,
reoMonoflW TH-Hiv ttrc t ,
" THO ui mruo icirui. uulanlo r-

YV I'h jelcian iB t Addrcm Dr. Pert
Dae . -

8ITUATIOK3

WAK1ED Dy two youDff gentlemen ahr t
' roomer rulte ut roomiluapr-

tati
, -

fainllr. mutt be ceir 'h btulntsj fill o-

city. . Will pay aK"odpilce ftrgoodroomi. AdJ
dro i L. U W, Uro fleeOllu * . MI27-

1WAKTIin Hiluatton hyan rxiwrlencd ccok.
rly cook at the M.IIard. Addrcu-

"H d , " lice oilico.

MIOtLLAllfcUUli WAN ft) ._
BCO rr l.OM yardl dirt.WANTND-Avout ' Vlu git V7crk * , Jonen

street , bet. Uth and loth. 4sh-tl

WANTED P.y youn < l.xrty with good reffr
ailtmtlju n o.pjljt. AiA'na "L.-

D
.

, " Ul fierce street.

ran RENT HOUSEB AND LAN-

O.FOll

.

HKNTOia btcre room aid 4 room' ( cr
g , tflthasdCai * street. Inqalie 131-

8f.rnhlm .trot. BAMUEL bUHNU.
6:0 i-

6F
*

OR BEN r Furnlsh'd roora t M < sooth Kth-
ttreet , betueen Iloivard and Jackbon , west

de, (64-tf

FO.tRbNT Ameat tu rlotne rltlthiDdge
_ Uyton Rtcd. L7i"I _

HE NT-A boute of tbrea room*. InquireFOlt W. Cor , Uth & JODUJ. 63itlI-

AOR ItLNT Hcu'D f 3 roomi with kitchen
JJ p> ntry and tlosst. 1131 Shermin atrnue ,
nesr U F.tnopi. B78 2-

fFOK RENT A small honte la Nelion' * addi
. Inquirsit Edholmfe tnckj.nV.-

ITf.tt
.

Kurclubcd & unfurn'sn d rooms
FORUENT BL between liibaud 15h-

EOR RENT Furr.Uhrd roams for light housa
- . 115 a month , Sil9C.llloruU street,

1710H ItthT T.o largo unfurnUhed roaintin-
L'nr tfl >or. Kctldenc * 16th itiett , * e.t Ide ,

Bctt hou§ i or'h'llhleito-
L

> Oit RunT A svcre lu Uilcomle buicfc , ra
16th itrtet , ntai Dtyecpoit. Bt. . D-

.llcoml
.

! .

I.KAIE (lx! bnnlnnn Iota oh ) ha contrE01 lotn and Divinpsrt sttts , alkHjttter or-

iarate. . Ale JJoming rejldenca. Inquired*
if mm. ;. ! -_

RENT rurnlmed nlei Utpo tenth frontFOR , 1904 Fainam street. 61S6';

SFNT Fnrol h ( d room , grouml doorFOR , 71 ! N. 18th ktn et , W3 *7 1

nKNl-Itnut of * ! x rssrcs , IMt 19Ui SFOR , north tf I'Mil _4D. ; *

RKKT tlMd d y bwem-nt nllh .
FOR . Inqu ro It. kin , 113 south Tith-
utrrir.. 4IX-tf)

I710R KENT l tii" oHlcci en Farnum street.
L1 Apply to John II F. Ihtnann A Co. 472-1

FOR RENT rum'nh Ml nr unfflrn.
ROOMS

. lih toinl a C72 , c mer IBih and
Olifornla Mm M I IU'lcr 4.UU

RKNrTA turn nni < nd unriunlsho
1 room , tcire'lirr. plias.Ant | j.r, cjirfr tth

and Hiwanl n'ro't ! 450-

M1KV HOUSK8 V'OR RENT imail Mid
four ta tlmen rooms cn-V ; ono nr two n > w-

ones. . flhUH , Aent ,
] e tS-ll 1 tth ml

HEt T-Furnlshed room a I7l7 a
FOR , bet. 17lh and IStb. 4MttI-

.T H UK iT llsnilsimcly funilihcd pulor.-
l'

.
Also a smaller room. lirlrK bouso , 2013co'a-

Itreet. . S71-

tFOll

_
Rf.NT Grocery l-torc , cjr , 10th ttteo
Capitol , Applv on preml-

iHll CHAS. NK_
17 > o"ll Nl' Tno story rlwe'lir.R 20th and G si ,
JJ 7 room" , now beluif rcp lrod and j atuUtj-
inqulrn of fl , T. Taylor 14lh nd DnnglAn 127tlI-

AO"1 tvrSAT An oKjjinly mrni-hoi trout
I? room , 030 block fie n U. > ' . or n. sml Jl-

.leadqiiarrers.
.

. Tcrmi (1C , Bttlttty In Kliance ,
Aiidro-6 "Old " cire nf Dee oIU( .

LO13 fur loixe nt t S.ou iwraunuin , t cn-

j. . for u Urni of jeirs , at "Oranze Grove
: 'I ln" adjoining Hamcooi Park on the oit,
Ivn minutes walk from s rcot cara. Honey ran
] 8obUln l to build with , by persono leasing ,
.hose Iota at rcsrular rates.

JAMES F. MORTON ,
843tf On promlflon , oflloa 1615 Farnam S trcet

REXT Hrlck store. Inquire at Dmir
Store , totuci 10th and Douglu ett. GSOl-

tFOK NT Two ' anu t
' In dc ! n ble loc.Uty , tir ilc.Kc-

No. . 1B14 UoiKlMrlrert Kl7.t-

f"Oil UAt.it

17(011( SALE I'l t-riB3| rsktaarint Apply to
L1 l'Mannw Iler , lit ttrcot , bttAicn 1'xrnam-
tnd Iliirnj v_ _ fi'OCC-

tOIISALB 11iici"tMiTc '
. fir gnoil orJe r ; at-

J.ckion
Me , oa lltb , botwuen UotardAiidr-

.W.27lstreet.

TTTlOlt SALE Oooi lim'lj liorasN. W. 0 r. 10th
1 : & Douths si* . netf-

FOK HALE | llor o, ha-ti.M uuil bujKV. Ilorao
flre ye r o dcrfi tiy n.und a tine road'-

ster nnd any ladrcan iliUo him Uu gy ia nearl-
y

¬

new rid * bar , leather ti ; harno s now. 111

nell io-aT.to or together a ) a buglu.-
nam

.
> trc3i.

171 IISALE A wtll | ia> jtiK Imtlncsi. cootral-
L

-

ly located. Good ch ncu for thu right man
llcvoiu firtuling isauilactcry. AddioiH "Q. V. '
! ) ( cilice. OHtf-

idl FALc iCKJ plcklJ barras. Inuulro at-
Kreb'rf Vlnsxarfaite , Jones bticat , bctwien-

Ptu aad 10 h. 4fc7-tf J-

OKSALK Two Rjod pcnlos , Will drive or
ride RIII' e. Ir.quire at L. MCkOy'-

aPopplelon tr.it , bet. 20.h and 22d , near now
fimirniiint corral 4932-

7FOKSAL
! ! Linrlau , tpan hoi c < nnd hainou

1 . L.Thomas , Crclghtou lllock-
.40G2J

.

r.lUK UAM'ioo1 building , Call at-
44Utf1} Water Works office.

Good tearahorses , wagon and bar-
nc

-
< . Will mil very cheap. Ir.q'.Iro Jack

It bliii 1111 Dou lw street 427 2i-

tc IIOlOi: uoiowao Shocplor ono. Ca'l on or
aildr rs . F.C. GRAIlLU ,

Ib8-2wlt Kearney. Neb.
) Grocer} and crocktry bii8luo ,

' with or without bulldiDtf. AdJrua 40 = co-

ola
-

," Neb. , hoi ia. l.-U

PPOPEIITY FOP. SALE-AtSPLENDID , ono Urze brick house , and cno
lar o Iramo house , with full lot on C&PH near 15th-

btruit. . Fine climce for Investment , rent fcr
per month. Call fuv full partlcubre , on

VKKTO-
LCtWtf A rent , Uth a"-

IX IJEAUl'IFUL LOVa-60xl60 foot
Uauscoru Plaoa on Btroot car line. Bwt It -, . I-

In u hole addition on very easy t-jrma and at *

(treat bargain. Biuim' ascnt , 16th andOouzlaj-
Btrotts 16tf-

TJOTEL FOK SALE. The Arlington HouMl
O. First ciaaa ; all furnished ho only hot *

In town. The cheapest property In the ntato.-
Haa

.
all the trav eUag mon. W 111 be cold t heap oa-

teroiu to null. Enquire of E. Fulle , proprietor ,
Arlington , Washlnctcu county , Neb. COStf-

I710U BALK Or wiil oxch goforUmaLk fiu-
.J

.
? pony , an Improved neo aa of land bdjoln-

iDg
-

a itatlon on U. P. K , R. U. DU till All , 141-
1Farnham St. , Oinab * . 720 ttr.-

tBHICK FOR SALS. .
ICS-tf E8TABROOK fc COC

MISCELLANEUS.-

IOST

.

Siturday morning one ptlr i! 0The Dnt'cr trill hi ronara l by leatjj '
1S18 Kirnhao : street-

.MIt8.

.

. A. UiKonzle , of No *' York , luxu m. .*

udlo for Irmruc'lon In nil branch's of
drawing , pintlu and nco Uuorkati07H 14th-
tUcet , Omaha. 2Jivj2tt-

WO DOLL MIS IlEWARD-Lo-t , a unchofk-
cva. . Ary ono flndiug the aur.o atd Icar-

Ins them at thi a office will rtc ho the nbore ro-
warJ.

-
. 610 tf-

jj AKfcN UC A hrpobiwk ex. Owner can
1 live tame ol O. 0 , Vlckroy.near Johnson'a-

brcky td. t03-2 t-

LCRT O.i IDib street , betwr en California anJ-
On B n rcote , In icinlty ot a vedUh church ,

iloada > ilthlnt t. , one mricoranJum I'ooti' con-

tilulnrot.eratlroid
-

tlcktt. commercial mlleat;*
boik ndn'' teforJ60 , The fludir will be suit-
ably reuardc.1 by icturnlng Dune to J. A Lewir ,
(relKht audltar'i ) idcpirtrucnt , U. P. railway ,
city. t062-
af OH r Gold cross with Inscription "K. R. M.Jj tttft 'ii " Finder wl 1 recJ e liberal rewarj-
hy loin .UK at the Herald olllco. 55tf-

lOETT IIoosaandCirpi't OleaiiefStovt-
Po'lthrr. . Loiio orders at lUpubllcan of-

flco
-

, 13th and Di.ue'ai. 868-tf

will buy the furniture of tbe best
, pajlng hotel In Ic a. Hcnt rea-

enable. . Aildrtu Uohiu ilacjfrcgor , Bee office ,
Omaha , Neb ;

108-

tlEt ) WARD "KUEKLUAQ-
lSTriR OF PALMT3TKRY AND CONDI-
YJOHAL1UT , 4JS Torth Strost , b twe n Fainwa-
andltaiuor. . TIT11I , with the aid of (rnarJUn-
irjlilJ ;, obtain f or uny ona a plince at iha " '
acprcHrt , and on certain conditions tit-

Roolt and Rbow r 4de to jfder, vtr. ,
*

Absolutely P>;
Ths] powder never variea ,

purity, strength and wl-

.filore
.

economical than the oniony Won8 if
and cannot be sold incotnpevtion witu the 1 ,

multitude of low test, nhortwelKht , aUmf |
or phosphate powderi. B ( A f nly jn cwu f-

tl


